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C. HLLISflSB,o
Thysician and Surgeon,

Room ovar OallM Nitlunal Bonk. Gftio hours, 10
a m li n. aaj trout i to p a. hum-den-

We t Eo-- ot Third sirwt,

S. BiSSKX -

Attorney at Law
O floe Ir Schsnno' bainding, apstufra TheDmlle
Oregon. ,

H. ROBERTSD.
Attorney at Law

Special attention given to collections. Office
next door to First National Bank."

Who can thinkVanted-- An Idea or pome simple
tolas to patent?

Piulect roar Ideas; ther mar bring- - jroo weal m.
rit lAHM WKUDEHBDRH ft CO-- Patpnt Attor- -

aejrs. Washington. D. Ctor their f1.800 prise oSt.nl
ana mt 01 two nmarea UTenuwa wauieu.

SOCIETIES.

. flVEMPLK LODGE. NO. 3, A. O. C W.
1 Meet in KeUer'sUaU ever? Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'clock. ,.
1 : -

NESMIT1I POST. NO. S O. A. R.JAS. every Saturday evening at 7:30 lq
H. of P. HalL

THE DALLES, A. O. F. NO. (XBO
ClOURT every - Friday evening at their
hull at 8 o'clock. -

i

T) OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
lnK.ofP.HaU

TRIBE, NO. IS, I. O. R. M MeetsWASCO Wednesday evening in K, of P
Ball.

f ESANO VEREIN HARMONTE. Meets
, . T every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

.... Bouse, ....
OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets In
K. of P. Ball the first and third Wednes-da- y

of each month at 7 :3t P.M. .

LOEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. MWASCO first and third Monday of each
- month at 8 P. M. .- -

mHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NO. 8. Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

LODGE, NO. 6. I. O. O F.COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
in K. c? P. Hall, corner ot Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in-

vited.

"ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 8 o'clock
n the reading room. ...
VI ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-- -

il Mt-- Hood camp, no. &, meets every
Tuesday- evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Mail. " All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -
dlall Invited.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 0:30 A. M.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7 30.

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
J j tier. L. Grey, fastor. service tn tne Eng-
lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday v A. m . ana 7 :i f. h.

E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and eve- -

ing Snndav school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to ail.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P.. M. Sunday school after
morning service -

-

QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeestij Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
gh mass at 10;30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

TilHST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tav- -
Jj lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets, services each Sunday morning at li
o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets.

"TURST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rer. I. H.
J? Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday of
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at o:au r. en.

BAPTIST s CHURCH CornerCAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are oi
cordially welcomed. as

: Children Cry
for KtOHU'8

Castoria
Castoria b o well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to auy prescription to' knows to me." 1L A. Archm, AL D.t
IU South Oxford Sb, Brooklyn, N. Y and

t M Castora In my practice, and And it 0iu,
(psciaUjr adapted to affections ot children."

Alex. Robuitsoh. M. D., his
1057 id Ave., Now Yorii ui

From person knowledge I eaa say thul
iiastoria is a roost aiceUrr.t medicine for cull
Irea," Db Q. O. Oaoooo, v

Lowell, Mass. "
Caatorla promotes Wfmtian, and

overoomea Flutnlency, Consti-ation- , Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, -- and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no by
Morphine or other narootio property.

the

DAN BAKER,
ten

; - r: PHOPBIXTOB OF THI

Wool Exchange - Saloon.

and
. REnT IMPORTED AND" DOMESTIC

and
Wines, Lianors Cigar.s his

'

East End.Second Street '

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of tbe stockholders.of
" the First National Bank of The Dalles will ba
held at the office cf said bank on Tuesday. Jan.
12th. 1897, at 10 o'clock A. M, for tbe election of
directors for the ensuing year, '

. - - r H. M. BEALL. '

' Cashier.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE OP
FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that Eva J. Morgan,
who as Eva J. Purely, widowiof A. J. Pnrdy,
deceased, was dnly appointed and qualified as
administratrix of the estate of her deceised
husband, said A. J. Purdy. deceased, has filed
ber final account with said estate with the clerk
of the county court, of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county, and that said court has ap-

pointed 10 o'clock A.M. of Monday. January
fourth, 1807, tbe same being the first dav of the
regular January term of said court tor the year
1897, at the county court room, in the county
court bouse in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, as the time and place for tbe hearing of
said final accounting and objections thereto if
any there be.
- This notice Is published by order ot the said
county court, entered December 4th. 194.

EVAJ. MOROAN.
Adminiattatriz.'.

COKDOR ft COHDOK. ...
Attorneys for Admlnsltratris.

NOTICE FOR BUBLICATTON""
TIMBER CULTUBE.

TJwrrsD Statks Land Orncs,
Vabcouvbb, Wash., Nov. 20, 1896. (

Notice Is hereby given that Jacob Lowrv 1

has filed notice of intention to make final proof
ltofnre W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner V. S Cir
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office in Goldendale, Wavh., on the 13th day of
January, ifS7, on tuntier culture application
No. 292. for the NEM of Sec. 2d. in Tp. 3 N. R.
ME. W.M.

Be names as witnesses. Abraham J. Abo'.a.
John Mattson, Peter Nirae.'a. Adolph Malta,
all of Centerville powtoOlce, Washington... OEO. U. STEVENSOW, i

Nov. 28. JMMsteri

cTi fr.t TO EXCHANGE for Oregon
V I I) HW property, lis acres near Colfax,
Placer county, vanrornia. xn acres ( i!. . ni vmesl
1Q year Tokay grapes: 1500 9 year Criwfora
us&ches ; 9d Bartlett pears, 7 year; QUO 3 and 9
tear Ke&ey pkims: s acres plums: balance un
cleared but all tillable; new house; all Wm

OMt buildings; two gold mines on uncleared,
one assaying 430 upon surface roek: I nod rail-
ing. . A. O. CARSWEL.L, ;

street, San Francisco

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco ss.

R. L. Mathesen, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mabel Mathesen, Defendant.
To Mabel Mathesen. the above named defendant

In the name of the State of Oregon : You are
hereby require.i to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you iu the aboveentitied
action, wilhiu ten days from the dale of toe
service of this summons upon you. if served
within this county; or. if served within any
other county of tuU state, tuen wit. lu twenty
days from tne date or tne service 01 tms sum-
mons upon you; and if served upuu you by pub-
lication then by the lirst day of the next regular
term of this court, towit; Monday, February
8. 1M7. and if you fail to appear and answer as
stove required, the plaintiff will upply to you
for the relief prayed for in his complaint here-
in, towit. : for a decree of divorce and for such
other and further relief as the Court may seem
just and equitable.

This summons is served by publication by
order of Hon. W. L. Bmdshaw, Judge of tbe
above entitled Court, niade in open court ut
The Dalles, November 21. It.J. L.. ST"RY.

NovJSs Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court if the State cf Oregon for
waseo (.ouniy.

W. U Wbealdoo, Piliokn, V-.

vs.
L. E.. Ferguson, Defeidant,
To L. E. Ferguson.Jhe above named defen

aant:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and aaswer the coin
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit on or ueforo Monday, the 8th day of Feb-
ruary. V7. being tbe first dav of tbe ntxt regu
lar term of the above named Court : ana if i,u
fail so to answer. lor want taereof. the plaintiff
win appiy to tne above named court lor tne
relief prayed for in her complaint filed therein.
towit: Tuat plaintiff have ana recover of and
from you, the said defendant In said suit, tbe
sum of 53jO.IU, together with interest on said
sum at the rate of ten per cent per annum since
November- - J8, 1M-- less the sum of $4.00, paid
thereon June 15, l94,and for cost and disburse-
ments made and expended In said suit, and that
tne certain mortgage made and executed by you
w u.lf. ice ivm aay ox xovemDer.inHV.
be foreclosed upon the lands therein described
as follows: Beginning at a point where tee
west line of Luughlin's donation land claim
intersects the north line of Alvord's avenue iu
Nice & Gibson's addition to Dalles Citv. Ore
gon: thence westerly along the north line of
Alvord avenue eighty-on- e (811 feet; thence at
right angles northerly to the south line of
i'ultou's addition to Dalles City. Oregon
thence east easterly along said south line of

uiton's addition to tbe west line of Laugh
lin's donation land claim; thence southerly
ttiuug sum west line oi iaugnun's aonaiion land
claim to the place of beginning, being tbe same
uaiiu vouveyeu to you, me suia Lt. r erguson.
vy ueeu oi i--

. .refers ana josepn Macmacn.ern, said deed bearing date July If, A. D. 1880.
and said premises being situated in Wasco
county, Oregon, and that said above described
and mortgaged premises, together with the ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, be sold in themanner prescribed by law, and according to
practice of the above named Court ; that out of
tne proceeds of such sale plaintiff have and
receive said several sums with interest as here
in Deiore mentioned, together wita accruing In-
tel est and costs ot such sale ; that the plaintiff
be allowed to bid at the said sale at her option
and that the purchaser of said premises be let
Into the immediate possession of the same and
the wbole and every part hereof; and that you
the said defendant, and all persons claiming or
to claim by, through or under you be forever
wmtbi anu loreciosea irom an claim or interest
in saia premises from tbe time of such sale.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in the a news
paper or general circulation published weekly
and once a week at Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, by order ot Honorable W. L. Brad-aha-

Judge ot the above named Court, dulv
made at chambers. Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, Decamber 17tb. 196,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Dec.l9w7 . Attorneys for Plaintiff .

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Wasco.

Almina Hargis, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jefferson Hands, Defendant.
To Jefferson Hargis, the above namad defen-- -

dant: . ,
In the name of the State of Oregon. You arehereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the serv-
ice of this summons upon vou, if served within
this county; or if served within any othercounty of this state, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons
upon you ; or if served upon you by publication
uvu ojr we urst u&y oi me next regular term

tbe above entitled Court following tn -

piration of the time required in the order for
puoucauonoi this summons, towit, on the 8thday of February. A. D. 187, and if you fail so
to answer, plaintiff will ask the Court for therelief prayed for in her complaint, towit, a de-
cree forever dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and yourself, and
for a change ot plaintiff's name to that of her
tormer name. Almina Turner, and for her costs

wis suit anu lor such other and further relief
the Court may seem just and meet. This

service is made upon you by the publication of
summons once a week for six weeks by order of
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above en- -
uueu courc. mace at coam tiers in Dalles City
Oregon, the 12th day of December, 1P96.

N. H. GATES.
Dec. W - Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Lard Omci at The Dalles. Ob.,
November as, 1898. (

Notice is hereby elven that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his intention

maKe nnai proof in support of his claim, and
that said Droof will he madA hpfnrn t.hn &Mrfari

Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on January
iivi, viz. ; -

He names the following witnesses to nrnve
continuous residence upon and cultivation

ittbiu laau, vie. z

JAS. P. MOORE,
Nov. 28 . Register,

NOTICE

tr. S. Land Omci, The Dali.es, Or., I

November Id, 1SXJ. f
Cocplalnt having been entered at this office

Franklin Sauter, of The Dalles. Oregon,
against Charles Neps, for abandoning his home-
stead entry No. 54td. dated Mht an. isas. nnon

94 N Seo. 17, Tp. 1 N. R. 13 E., in
Wasco county. Oregon, with a view to the can'
cellation of said entry, the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at thlsomce.above
entitled, on the gth day of December, 1803, at

o'clock A. to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.jas. tr. HUUK,

Nov. . Register.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
assignee of the estate of Henry Readel. insolv-
ent, has filed his final account in said estate,

that he will apply to the Court at the Feb-
ruary term thereof to have the same approved

for his discharge and the exoneration of
bondsmen. S. B. ADAMS. .

Dated Dec. 17, 1896. Assignee.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots and Shoes

C F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next .doer to tbe Dalles National Rank

ANEW

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsctike
nutu is

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

..-

- v. ,. - .. j

have sdlled to our Mmi cemplcte Urder !

taking Em4 unmanl, and as we are in no way
connectsd with the Urdortters Trust, oar ' I

yriOM wlU be low accordlarly.

TT
AN ELEGANT

with each
BUTTON FREE

treat." arrange--

postage, thefollowing

SWEET CAP0RAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

Times-Mountainee- r's ..

o. G I
Times are hard, and we "

in

-

have

our office up

make our subscribers a gift that the whole year. "

will send every person who calls

advance, and 25c additional

of

stand We

and pays year

pay

will last We

high" grade monthlies and valuable hand books: " '

Farm News

especially

Published at Spring-Gold- . Ohio. A practica
farm paper, that is tilled with the practica
experience of actual farmers. is ably

ted, thoroughly up to times, and keeps its readers posted
on the wonderful advances made every month by progressive
agriculturists in the science of tilling the soiL 50 cents per
annum. Send for a free sample copy.

Womankind

ten

package

FT e

at
to

..

to

edi
the

A monthly magazine for women and the
home. bright stories, poems and
sketches, its clear and wholesome editor

ials, its practical suggestions on home life and woman's work
makes it a universal favorite. cannot fail to interest and
please eyery member of the family. The publishers at Spring-
field, Ohio, will be elad to send the readers of this paper a
free sample copy. 50 cents per annum.

Farm News Poultry Book
to meet

It

It

breeder. It is practiced. You can easily understand what it
means and easily carry out its suggestions. Thousands of
copies have been sold. Price, 15 cents.

Womankind Cook Book $'g'iS&' read Womankind. Every recipe is the tested standby of
some practical housekeeper. The book has proved very pop-
ular and we are sure you will like it. Price, S5 cents.

To every one paying up all arrears and one year's subscrip-

tion to The Times-Mountaine- er in advance, we will send the
above named monthlies and the books.

Take advantage of this offer at once.

Address,... TimesMountaineer

fuel .made

Its

A hand book the
care of poultry, writ

the needs of the farmer and the small

tame methiniti
nvrer

A fUll AND COMPLETE LINE FOR AUKINDffti?
FUEL AT PRICES FROM 10.00 TO 75.00

AfulJandccmpIele line cf
AAKta HaTn for ill kind

Of b? In
st tftni cam c

a

on

ai kk
!6ASHA()sr KiU6W5 Art Item
ti Any mr liM Ettcw

OUBSTOUtUi

GENERAL HARDWARE""
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS cK

13 MOST COMPLETE AND SOU
sVT LOWER PRICES THAN EVES

UAIER & BENTON, :
16V afecond Street, French's Block, The Dalles. Ore.

j WEYLER IS BOASTFUL

Says He Had Pacified The Prov
incaof Pinar Del Rio.

MAY BE CALLED HOME

The Failure of Wevler to Crush
Out the Cuban1 Rebellion May

Cause His Recall.

High I I fe iu Washington The IlKiltarie
Paid Their Beapects to the Presl.

dent-Wa- ves oi the Old Pa-

cific Bub l;is;:i.

Havana, Jan. j. The war corres- -
ponden t of La Lucha, of this city, Senor
Canarte, has telegraphed his paper
the substance of an intervie v which
he had yesterday with Captain-Gener- a

Weyler, wh.iid colaraa he joined at.
Sun Cristobal. The captiin general
assured him there were only about 500
insurgents in the province of Pinar-d- el

R'o, adding:
' I am able to say that the province

is pacified. Sickness, bullets and
hunger will terminate the revolution.
I will treat the leaders with considera-
tion if t! ey surrender ail or nearly all
cf their followers. Nobody can con-

sider himself the owner of the cattle
in the mountains which were born
last year, and f allow the soldiei s and
the poor to gather them together and
get what benefit they can from them.
I have also provided for the establish-
ment of cultivated zones, in order to
avoid famine, and I congratulate my-
self upon tbe suppression of the revo-
lution in Pinar del Rio. The rebels
are lacking in valor, and other ele-

ments to make the uprising a success."

Use Peerless Eau de Quinine Hair
Tonic soothing acd invigorating to
the scalp; prevents dandruff. Pre--f
arid only by Blakeley & Houghton

THE OPENING OF TBE TEAK.

How Uie Day Was Observed st Washing-
ton.

Washington, Jan. I. Ne Year's
day broke raw and cloudy, but the
weather was not allowed to mar the
success of the annual reception given
by the chief magistrate at the execu-
tive mansion.

Officials of the cabinet and the diplo-
matic corps, judges of the supreme
court, senators, representatives and
other dignitaries of the government
arrived in regular order, and after
passing through tbe parlor and ex-

changing New Year greetings with
the receiving party, gathered in the
East 'room.

Here appeared in the fulrTbrtlliancy
of the occasion elegantly gowned
ladies, members of the diplomatic
corps in full court costume, and officers
of the army and navy in uniform, who,
moving through the throng, made a
kaleidoscopic picture of color.

The general public stood in line for
an hour outside the White House gates
until the officials had been received,
then for over an hour they streamed in.

' "Excuse me," observed the man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
there is not where the liver is."
"Never you mind where bis liver is,"
retorted the other. If it was in his
big toe or his left ear De Witt's Little
Early Risers would reach it and shake
it for him. Snipes &Kinersly Drue Co.

DISSATISFACTION FBOM SPAIN.

Weyler Gives Poor Satisfaction With the
Home Government. -

Madrid, Jan. V. Dia, referring to
the attacks of the Herald and Impar- -
clal on Captain-Gener- al Weyler, says
it is possible they may result in a cab-
inet crisis. Many people believe there
will be a change of policy. A meeting
of the Spanish generals was held last
evening to consider thesenewspaper
articles, the full text of which was not
allowed to be telegraphed abroad. It
is persistently asserted that a decision
has been reached to relieve Weyler,
but the premier suspended the ordei .
All the ministers met at the premier's
residence, last evening to discuss the
matter. A feeling of general public
indignation prevails. Its is assested
the soldiers are suffering from hunger,
exposure and lack of medical care
while nobody seems to know what be
comes of the money sent from Spain.

The old way of delivering messages
bv post-boy- s compared with the modern
telephone, illustrates the old tedious
metnods or "breaking" colds compared
with their almost instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough cure. Snipes &
Kinersly DrugCo.

" They AU Want It.
Washington, Jan. 1. A meeting

of the California republican congres-
sional delegation was called for today
to agree on a candidate for the cobinet
to recommend to the president-elec- t
but adjourned until Monday, as Sen
ator Perkins and Representatives
Johnson and Barnbam were the only
persons present, the others being out
of the city. '

Johnson said the man
fitted for the place was Horace Davis,
of San Francisco, of the
California state university. Johnson
feared the contest would become so
bitter as to lose the state the honor
sought. Tbe delegation would not
urge an appointment to any particular
position, but would prefer the depart-
ment of the interior.

FLOOD AND BIJZZABD.

Tjrrlble Weather In SMaaUelppI Valley
States.' "

Chicago, Jan. 3. From all parts of
the West, reports of damage by flood
and storm during the last 24 hours are

a
Ma VJS.Jrmal cfVTQ A Trot. W. H. Peeke. who
make a specialty ot
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more roses than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing. '

We hae heard ot cases
cf so years' standing

cured bv
JJ him. Ha

I'uuusaesavaluable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
be sendswith r
lATTa bot- -

'e of his abRoluto cure, free to anr snfferers
ho may send ihoir P. O. and Eprus address.

.Ve env one wishing a cure li address
ii0i.7. 2. PE2EL. ?. . 4 Ceisz CU rc Tor &

coming in. In Illinois, 1 eavy rain has
fallen, streams are flooded, making the
roads impassable and damaging winter
wheat. Joliet is threatened with on
of the worst floods in its histo-y- .
Hickory and Spring creeks are out of
their banks, and the Desplaines river
and the lower level of the canal has
raised 16 inches today. Families are
moving out of their houses, and low
lands are flooded. Water is sweeping
throjgh the lumber yards, and ths
ruck is submerged in the vicinity of
icon. Wheat has been damaged
ad'ybyilu24 hours' rain, and iho
oads are impa-pa- . The Sangamon
iver is rising, threatening destruction

to thousands of busHels of c rn It has
rained fur 63 hours, and is still raining,
hut growice eolJer.

In No thorn M'chigan t e r.ttn is
also severe. Near Menomln it has
rained for 48 hours. Lorgin, has been
ouspended. lee gorges at Fisher and
other poiuts on the Menominee riv--

threatln serious conseouenc s to Men- -

Muinee and Marinette. ..

In Minnesota a blizzard raged all
day with alternating rain aud sleet.

South Dakota suffered a severe snow--

s'orm, which prevailed all day. The
snow drifted and a railroa 1 blockade
is feared.

Nebraska is suffering frjm the wors)
blizzard it has experience! for years.
Snow was 12 Inches on the level to
night, and the wind piled great drifts
six and seven feet high. Trains are
delayed in the vicinity of Hastings,
Tonight a blinding snow is falling and

sharp wind blowing. At Grand
Island there are several feet of snow
in the Union Paoifia yards.

If you want to give your boy or girl
thorough business education. Holmes'

business college in Portland affords
tbe best opportunity. A scholarship
in that school is for sale on reasonable
terms at this office.

JUMPED INTO THIS LAKE.

Banker Bammond, of Chtcage, Commit
ted Huicide by Drownlnc

Chicago, Jan. 2. W. A. Hammond,
vice-preside- nt of tbe National Bank of
Illinois, committed suicide during the

ight by jumping into Lake Michigan.
Hammond called on Percy Palmer,

an old fr.'end, and confidential adviser,
at 8 o'clock last evening. Ho talked
gloomily about future prospects. About
11 o'clock Hammond went borne, and
at 11:30 retired for the night. He and
his wife slept in adjacent rooms.

Early this morning Mrs. Hammond
discovered her husband gone, and
notified friends, who found a trail of
scraps of paper which led to the edge
of the pier at Dempster street. The
rain has soaked the scraps of paper
and made the contents almost illegible.

The lifesaving crew was notified,
and began a search for the body. A
tug was also sent from Chicago for the
same purpose.

Sixteen-year-ol- d W. F. Rodney,
with a companion, was walking along
the beach in tbe vicinity of Church
street, when they sighted the body
floating only a few feet from the shore.
An ambulance was called and the body
was removed to an undertaking es-

tablishment, where it was soon identi-
fied by friends.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indo-
lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply DeWitt's Witch
Hazle Salve according to directiong.
Its magic like action will surprise you.
Snipes &, Kinersly Drug Co.

STABLEMAN MISSING

Indications Point to Drowning-- of James
Kelln, of corvallis.

CORVALlis, Or., Jan. 3. James
Eglin, who with his father owns and
conducts a livery stable here, mysteri-
ously disappeared Friday night, and it
is almost certain that he has found
death in the Willamette. He drove to
Albany Friday in a buggy, and left on
his return about 1:30 A. M. Saturday
morning with a young man from' the
stable, who drove another buggy. The
young man reached the stable first and
waited for Eglin, but he did not come,
and after looking for him awhile, it
was thought that he had returned to
Albany for some purpose. About 5
o'clock, however, Egliu's team came to
the stable without the buggy. A
search was then instituted and the
buggy was discovered near tbe electric--

light works, with tbe top partly torn
off. From the tracks it was evident
that Eglin bad driven into a large shed
there, turning around several times
and tearing tbe top in entering He
unhitched the team and drove them up
First street, about five blocks. Near
tbe water works was found his pipe,
aaxl thefibrses had again been driven
around a circle a number of times.
Boot tracks led to the river bank.
There were no returning tracks, indi
cating that some' ene doubtless bad
met death in the water: "The river
was dragged, but tbe body ' has not
yet been discovered. ,

A Heavy Storm off the Coast.

'San Francisco, Jan. 1 The most
serious storm that has visited the
Northern coast since the colliers Kee.
wenaw and Montserrat were lost, has
been prevailing during the past three
days. The steamer Columbia came
into port yesterday from Portland
nearly 12 hours behind her schedule.
Her smokestack was encrusted with
salt that had dried there from the fly-

ing spray. Her foremast from the
trucn, up was gone. Her captain said
it bad been broken off by the force of
the wind on Tuesday afternoon shortly
after the vessel crossed the Columbia
bar.

Footpads in Corrallls.
COKVALLIS, Or.. Jan. 5 Ralph Ter-

rell,
a

a student at tbe agricultural col-

lege, was held up Saturday night while
on his way to Cauthorn hall, and his
purse, containing $13 in money, was
taken from him. Two men, one with

revolver, stopped him and demanded
bis purse, jrbicb he readily gave up.

A Place for Dingier.
Chicago, Jan. 1. A Tribune specia

from Washington says;
Nelson Dingley, jr., will be the next

secretary of the treasury. He has been
offered the high position under the
McKinley administration, and has ac-
cepted it.

To cure a cold in one day take Lax-
ative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All Itdruggists refund tht money if it fails
to cure. 25 cents. For sale by Blakely

Houghton.

THE BLIZZARD RACES

Northwestern States Engulfed
in Whirling Snow.

GOOD-BY- E CAP. WEYLER

The Spanish Government is Through
With Him and Will Put Another

Butcher in the Field.

Another Batik Suspends Bfon'ana's Now
Governor Inaugurated Settlers

Will Gee the Latin Bought
of Paul Srhulze.

ST. Paul, Jan. 4. A blizzard has
been raging throughout the Northwest
jesterday and today, a a resu't train
lerriM is considerably crippled. In a
number of town business was about
suspended. D ivils Lake reported no
trains for 36 hours, and Grand Forks
makes a similar report, adding that
the schools are closed and wires down
to the west of there.

in ouin .uaitota mere was more
snow and the storm was more severe.
Huron reports drifts 15 feet high, and
the storm still raging. Vermillion
states tnat all business has been sus-
pended. Mitchell reports no trains
since the storm started on Sunday,
and streets deserted. Brookings
classes it as the worst blizzard known
in years, and all business suspended,

Yankton reports many trains aban-
doned. Water town fears that the
stock will suffer. Throughout Wiscon
sin and Northern Minnesota the storm
has been severe. Glyndon reports
trains snowed up In drifts 10 feet deep,

Detroit says the railroads cannot do
much toward opening the tracks before
tomorrow. Moorhead discovers some
sign of abatement in the storm, which
is the worst that has visited that place,
winds blowing 50 miles an hour, and
the snow drifting badly. Barnesville,
in the same part of tha state, reports
all business suspended.

WEYLEK MUST GO.

Madrid Authorities to Recall the Captain--
General from Command in Cuba.

New Voek, Jan. 4. News has been
received by the Cuban junta from
Washington that the Spanish govern-
ment has positively determined to re
call Captain-Geaer- al Weyler.

General Primo de Rivera, it is said,
will succeed General Weyler in Cuba.
He is captain-gener- al in the Spanish
army, and in favor with the Canovas
government.

Minister Taylor, it is said, informed
Secretary Olney several days ago that
the authorities at Madrid were on the
point of relieving General Weyler of
his command in Cuba and of appoint
ing as bis successor Captain-Genera- l

Rivera. Reasons were given in brief
why a change was deemed advisable
and a statement was made as to the
probable time when tbe orders would
be promulgated. '

It is learned the Madrid government
is displeased at the fact that .General
Weyler, with about 200,000 troops, bas
not put down the Cuban revolt. He
has expended large sums of money but,
so far, has made no decided headway
in accomplishing his main object, that
of quelling the insurrection and restor
ing peace and good order in Cuba.
His troops have been victorious on oc
casions, but they also have met defeat
and the . total result, considering
Spain's outlay in life and treasure, is
far from satisfactory.

Too much may have been expected
of Weyler; just as the exaction was too
great in the case of Campos. Still, the
one great requirement, success, has
not been fulfilled, and Weyler has con-

sequently fallen in official esteem in
Madrid.

A Small Bank Assigns.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4 The Ger-mani- a

bank, a state institution, with a
capital of $400,000, today announced an
assignment to Peter M. Kerst, the
cashier. The last officii! statement of
the condition of tbe bank, on Decem-
ber 21, gave loans and discounts as
9975,420 63; cash, $150,000; total re-

sources, $1,625,788. Among tbe liabil-
ities were capital stock, $400,000: sur-
plus and undivided profits, $58,797; in-

dividual deposits subject to - check,
$345,191; demand certificates of de-

posit, $7899; time certificates on de-

posit,
'

$633,019.
' Lawmakers of Montana. '

Helena, Mont.. Jan. 4 The legis-
lative assembly at Montana mat at
noon today. Ron. Robert B. Smith,
fusion, took the oath as governor at
10 o'clock. ' His message to the legis-
lature recommends various reductions
in state expenditures, curtailment of
offices and salaries and suggestions
along the line of economical reforms.
The retiring governor, Rickards,
leaves directly for California to spend
the winter with bis family at Pacific
Grove.

Company Bears the Loss.

Tacoma, Jan. 4. The new Northern
Pacific railway management is issuing
deeds to settlers for lands purchased of
the late Paul Schulze, general land
agent, where they can show receipts
for money paid, but of which Schulze
defrauded the company. Sixty cases
are involved aggregating : $150,000,
The purchasers were afraid their pay
ments would not be recognized,
Schulze committed suicide in this city

year ago. .

Striking Miners Replaced

Denver. Jan. 4. Owners of the Vir--

ginius mine and Revenue tunnel, near
Ouray, have engaged from four to six
hundred miners around Joplin to take
the places of strikers. It is believed
the importation of non-uni- labor
will cause a general strike of the union
miners in Ouray and San Miguel coun-
ties, who number about 2500.

Found In the Road.

La Grande, Or., Dec. 4 Saturday
evening the lifeless body of William
Powers was found in the road above
Lower Cove, on the mountain divide
between that place and Indiau creek.

seems that be was subject to faint-
ing spells, and that one of these attacks
was the cause of his death. ?

The absolutely pure

BAKING J POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world eel--
eoratea lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc, healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

Horses' Feet.
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 2.

William Ragen, a farm hand employed
by W. H. Babcock, a farmer at Eureka
Flat, met his death this morning,
Ragen wad hauling wheat from the
Babcock farm to the Snake river, and
in descending a long hill near the
river, the team became unmanageable
and ran away. The wagon was over
turned, and Ragen was thrown under
the horses' feet. His skull was crushed
and he died instantly. The Vemalns
were brought Here tonight and pre
pared ior ounai. xne deceased was
aged 24 years.

Ordnance For Fort 8 terms
Washington, Jan. 1 The ordnance

bureau of the war department is mak
ing preparation for the further carry
ing out of the coast defense of the Pa
cific coast. An order has been issued
for the shipment of one 10-in- rifled
cannon, weighing upward of 30 tons,
to Fort Wingfield Scott (Fort Point),
Cal. There will also be shipped, with
in a short time, to Fort Stevens,' Or,
at the mouth of the Columbia, three
10-in- rifled cannon of a total weight
of 100 tons.

To Succeed Bayard.
Caicago, Ian. 5. A special to .the

Times-Heral- d from Washington says
President-elec- t McKinley will select
John Hay,' of Washington, as am
bassador to Great Britain. "Colonel
Hay has been secretary of the legation
at Paris. Vienna and Madrid and was
often charge d'affaires ad interim at
each of these capitals. In Hayes' ad
ministration he was first assistant
secretary of state. Hay was one of
President Lincoln's secretaries.

The Mlat Figures.
Washington, Jan. 2 From infor

mation received from officers of the
mint service and other agents em'
ployed to collect statistics of tbe pro-

duction of gold and silver from the
mines of the United States during 1896,
the director of the mint estimates the
product of gold at $51,500,000, an in
crease of $5,000,000 over 1895.

French Senatorial Elections.

Paris, Jan'. 4. Official returns of
the election yesterday to replace a
third of tbe members of the senate,
Show 69 republicans, 13 radicals, 3
socialists-radical- s and 12 reactionists
returned. Most neepaperagre that
the result will not modify the policy of
tbe senate.

A Fargo Bank Closed.

Minneapolis, Jan. 2. A special to
the Journal from Fargo, N. D., says:

The Citizen's National bank failed
this afternoon. The bank is in the
hands of Bank Examiner Ashelmer,
The capital is $100,000. The failure
has had little effect in Fargo.

A Michigan Bank Closed.

Whitehall, Mich., Jan. 2. Bank
Examiner Angell took possession and
closed the Whitehall State Savings
bank today. No statement was made
public. Tbe last showed de
posits of $80,000, loans and discounts,

92.0U0.

Freselons Metals.

Denver, Jan. 1 An estimate of pro
duction of prescious metals in Colorado
in 1896 is: Gold, $16,500,000; silver,
$12,058,000. The miners' strike at
Leadville has curtailed the output ma
terially.

D W. VAUSE
SaooacK P. ERETTk 00.)
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Artists' Material and Painters' Sup

piles. Agent for MASCRY'S LIQUID
PAINT. All orders for painting, pap- -

erlng and kalsomining promptly at--

to.
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DAN BAKER, Proprietor.
Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Liprs and Ciprs,

tiEE LUNCH EYERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,
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IN L01..ili'.A. o.- - THE ARMADA,

ercral of the Vlilui: Which Futllp IC
itorgot.

In the Armada the crusading enthn-Hias- m

had reached its point and focut.,
says Froude i:i Longman's Magazine
England was the stake to which the
virgin, the daughter of Sion, was bound
in captivity. . Pci seus bad come at last
in tlio person of the duke of Medina
SidoDia. and with him all that was best
and brightest in tho countrymen of
Cervantes, to broak her bonds and re-
place her on her throne. . They had
tailed into tho channel in pious hope,
with tho blessed banner waving over
their heads.

To be tha executor of the decrees of
Providence is a lofty ambition, but men
in a 6 toto of high emotion overlook ths
precautions which are not to bo dis-
pensed with, even on the sublimcst of
errands. Don Quixote, when he et out
to redress the wrongs of humanity, for-
got that a change of linen might be
necessary and that be must take money
with him to pay his hotel bills. Philip '

II., in sending the Armada to England,-an-

confidant in supernatural protec-
tion, imagined an unresisted, triumphal
procession. -

lie forgot that contractors might be
rascals, that water four months in the
casks in a hrrt climate turned putrid
and that putrid water would poison his
ships' , companies, though : his crews
were companies of angels. He forgot .

that the servants of the evil one might
fight for their mistress after all and
that he must send adequate supplies of
powder, and, worst forgetfulness of all,
that a great naval expedition required
a leader who understood his bn .iucss.
Perseus, in the shape of the duke of
Medina Sidonia, after a week of dLv
astrous battles, found himself at tbe
end of it in an exposed roadstead,' where
he ought never to have been,' nlno-tent-

of his provisions thrown over-
board as unfit for food, his ammnnition
exhausted by the unforseen demands
upon it, the seamen and soldiers har
assed and dispirited, officers the whole
week' without sleep,' and ' the enemy.
who had hunted him from Plymouth to
Calais, anchored within half a leagut
at kdaa. .

OREGON BAKERY
AND

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

km prepared to. furnish families, hotels- - as,'
restaurants wllH Iht eooioeat

Bread, Cakes and Pie

Fresh Oysters Served in ,
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to
Dalles National rank.

rniiriimmni iimimmn
THE DALLES

National Bank.
OF DALLES CITY, OR. '

President Z. F. Mood i
Vice-Pee8idk- nt . .0. F. Hilton
Cashier; M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchangee Sold en

New York, Chicago, Saw Pras- -

CISOOtAND fORTbAND. '
.

. -- Oakes & Stringer--- ,
Euceessorso. H. Biases '

EXPRE3SMEN.
Goods Delivered to Any '.Part of

tbe Orcy.

Paeseturers aadibscnuM taken !to and freai
Ut boat or train.

Order ReostreJFrompt Attratlom.

PRICES RKASOKABU

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

m. iii! mi! mi,9

AJfD PB0TOI0HP,

Special Prices to Cash Bvyxs

170 SBOOND 8TRKBT.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Award Gold Mess! afUwiaMT Fair. So Fraoeiwa, )
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